The following agencies provide prevention services in Summit County schools.

Each agency has listed their prevention areas of expertise, evidence-based programs offered, and their capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices.
Agency Name: Akron UMADAOP, Inc.

Agency Location: 665 West Market Street, Akron, OH 44303

Agency Contact: Ron Hill
rhillaumadaop@yahoo.com
(330) 379-3467

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

RA ___4___

OCPSA ___7___

OCPS _____

OCPC ___2___


Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Life Skills

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: Alliance for Healthy Youth

Agency Location: 1815 W. Market St. #107 Akron OH 44313

Agency Contact: Kay Metzler
kmetzler@all4youth.org
(330) 864-1359

Cheryl Biddle
CBiddle@all4youth.org
(330) 864-1359

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals?
If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCP SA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCP S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCP C</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Alcohol and other drugs prevention; sexual risk prevention.

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer:
- Evidence-based: Too Good for Drugs, Teen Communication Skills Workbook (C.A.T.C.H.);
- Evidence informed: Responsible Social Values Program (RSVP);

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: Asian Services In Action, Inc.

Agency Location: 370 E Market St, Akron OH 44304

Agency Contact: Mao Vue Kelly Le
mvue@asiaohio.org kle@asiaohio.org
(330) 535-3262 x5302 (330) 535-3262

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

RA 5
OCPSA 2
OCPS
OCPC

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Working with refugee and immigrant youths K-12

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Life Skills

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: CHC Addiction Services

Agency Location: 725 E. Market St. Akron, Ohio 44305

Agency Contact: Lauren Munk     Jan Wagner
    lauren.munk@chcaddiction.org   janet.wagner@chcaddiction.org
    (330)315-3761                330- 315- 2666

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes
    If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:
        RA _____
        OCPSA _1__
        OCPS _1___
        OCPC _1___

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Alcohol, Tobacco, and other drugs; gambling; and domestic/dating violence

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Mendaz Foundation-Too Good for Drugs and Too Good for Violence: Project Alert; and Smart Choices

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: Child Guidance & Family Solutions

Agency Location: Summit County

Agency Contact: Jennifer Knott
knotj@cgfs.org
(330) 762-0591

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

- RA ___3___
- OCPSA ___1___
- OCPS _____
- OCPC _____

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Early Childhood

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Incredible Years

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes. We are interested in expanding and/or developing new EC/Elementary prevention services to address any identified community need.
Agency Name: Greenleaf Family Center

Agency Location: 580 Grant St. Akron 44311

Agency Contact: April Brewer
   bapril@greenleafctr.org
   (330) 376-9494

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

   If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

      RA 1 (plus 3 Contractors)
      OCPSA 2
      OCPS 1
      OCPC (plus 1 Contractor)

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Suicide Prevention, family-based drug and alcohol prevention

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: SOS Signs of Suicide, Strengthening Families 10-14, Celebrating Families!

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes, we have the administrative capacity. We would need to expand direct service staff in order to expand programming
Agency Name: Minority Behavioral Health Group

Agency Location: 1293 Copley Road, Akron OH 44320

Agency Contact: Jennifer Jones, Prevention Supervisor
jjones@mbhg.org
(330) 374-1199

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

RA ___2___
OCPSA ___2___
OCPS _____
OCPC _____

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: The Primary prevention services provided are in the area of education. MBHG offers services to an often-underserved African American community and other underserved minority communities. An African centered based philosophy of education is coupled with strategies utilized to promote wellness in the individuals, families and community.

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Evidence – based programs are not culturally specific to the population we serve. MBHG offers the following research-based programs: Pastors Project, Blue, and Dreams.

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: OhioGuidestone - Summit County Office

Agency Location: 3094 W. Market Street, Suite 105, Fairlawn, Ohio 44333

Agency Contact: Monica Mlinac, LPCC-S, Executive Director
Monica.Mlinac@OhioGuidestone.org
(440) 260-2903

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

- RA ___6___
- OCPSA _____
- OCPS _____
- OCPC _____

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: OhioGuidestone has been a prevention provider in Summit County for close to 5 years with the support of Summit ADM funding. We provide prevention services in the Akron Public Schools in the elementary, middle schools, and high schools. In addition, we provide Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation in child care settings in Summit County through Whole Child Matters funding. OhioGuidestone has expertise in providing prevention education, information dissemination, and environmental strategies. We provide prevention to universal, selective, and indicated populations. OhioGuidestone prevention services are school based, trauma informed, include social emotional development, and include a parent education component.

OhioGuidestone collaborates with prevention partners at the local, state and federal level, such as Summit County Community Partnership, ADAPAO, Prevention Action Alliance and CADCA. OhioGuidestone Directors are the Chair of the Stark and Tuscarawas County Anti-Drug Coalitions. OhioGuidestone provides prevention services in 8 counties across Ohio.

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: The evidence-based programs we offer include Botvin LifeSkills, PAX Good Behavior Game, Incredible Years, Youth Led Prevention-Lead and Seed, and Nurturing Parenting. We have previous experience providing Strengthening Families and Triple P, and we are always open to being trained in additional evidence-based programs to meet community need.

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: Red Oak Behavioral Health

Agency Location: 611 W. Market St. Akron, OH 44303

Agency Contact: Jonathan Greer
jgreer@redoakbh.org
(330) 815-4738

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? 1 employee has obtained the OCPSA and another employee in the process of applying for the OCPSA.

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

- RA _____
- OCPSA 1 confirmed, 1 Pending
- OCPS _____
- OCPC _____

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Mentoring programming, building youth-led prevention work

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Say It Straight programming pending in Summer.

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes
Agency Name: Summit County Public Health

Agency Location: 1867 W Market Street, Akron, OH 44313

Agency Contact: Griffin Brown
gbrown@schd.org
(330) 812-3869

Is your agency certified by OhioMHAS to provide prevention services? Yes

Does your agency employ Certified Prevention Professionals? Yes

If yes, please indicate how many staff are credentialed under each of the following:

RA _____
OCPSA _____
OCPS _____
OCPC ___1__

Please list your prevention areas of expertise: Tobacco prevention, Alcohol and Other Drug prevention services.

Please list any evidence-based programs you offer: Say It Straight, Project: Alert, HOPE Curriculum, Generation Rx, Alcohol True Stories with Matt Damon, Drugs True Stories, Healthy Workplace (ATOD educ. class), Narcanon: Truth About Drugs, Parent 360, Stanford Medical Tobacco Prevention Curriculum

Do you have the capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices? Yes, we do have capacity to work with Summit County School Districts in the planning and expansion of prevention best practices.